
CARDONDALE.

-- f Roarters will pl'as not that advertis-
ement, orders for Job work, and Items for

left at the eHtabllxhment of
tublk-atlo-

& t'o., newsdealers. North Main
Street, will receive prompt attention;

open from I a. m. to 10 p. m.J

. SlXUAl OBSERVANCE.

The Cii lions' Committee Called by the

Pastbrs .Met Wednesday A Strong

Committee Appointed to Start a

Crusade for the Hotter observance of
the Sabbath.
Tn response to the mil Issued hy the

!UKtors of s of the
city asking t with
them In their endeavor to neeure a beti
ter observanee of the Siibtiuth day, St.
Roae'a hall was romfortnbly filled on
Wednesday evening:. Kev. Father
Coffey caled the meetine to order and
stated the object or the meeting. He
(aid that the audlenee were aware that
the ministers wished to eall the atten-
tion of the citizen's to the subject of
"Sunday Observance." nnd all of them
hud on Sunday last Impressed their au-

diences upon the desirability and the
tieneflts derived therefrom. He paid a
high compliment- - to the press for the
publicity, which It had Riven to the sub-
ject and stated that whatever good
cause the press championed would be
successful. He expressed the wish
that those present would lend their aid
as the pith of the movement seems to
he to express the displeasure of those
present' at the lax manner in which the
Lord's 'day is at present observed In
the city. The business men. If they
could not be persuaded to close all day,
nay be prevailed upon to do no busi-

ness dui in the hours of divine service,
lie earnestly pleaded that by speech
and by example the good people would
assist In this itood work. He then
asked that a chairman be appointed.

The following- - oMIcers were elected:
The Kev. Dr. U. A. I'luce, the pustor of
the Methodist Kpiscupiil church, was
elected to the chair, uml Id'V. Charles
l.ee, of the Klrst Presbyterian church,
was chosen secretury. Kev. IH I'luce
upon taking the cliulr thunked the au-

dience and stated that Futher Coffey
had fully placed before them the ob-

ject of the meetltiK. He gave a repurt
of the proceeding of the luectliiKS of
the pastors. Two preliminary meet-
ings were held by the pastors, at which
they decided to bring" the matter be-

fore the public and did so In all the
churches lust Sunday. It wus sug-

gested that a cunvass of the city should
he made to See who are not observliitt
the Sabbath und see If they could be
persuaded to do so. The pastors also
decided to tret u committee appointed
to perform this duty. Kev. T. K.

of the Bereun lluptist church,
followed In the same- - strain and de-

sired to express his confidence that
much Rood would result from this
meeting;. The Kev. C'lmrles Uee spoke
eloquently In suoort of the movement.
Pierce Hit tier, a prominent citizen,
spoke warmly In suport of the move-
ment.

On motion of Rev. Father Coffey, It
was decided that the committee be se-

lected by the cltliens und the follow-
ing: were appointed. Solomon Holton.
1'lerce Hutler, M. T. Ihirke. Ull Heers,
K fct. Jotdtn, J. t.i. Kvans, Thomas
Mooney. V. O. Oliver, T. C Kobinson,
M. D. Lathron. Hugh T'owderly. W.
fl. Male, I. M. Cumpbell, Flunk Uevers,
Frank Shannon. Ilk-har- Kllputrick.
Kichurd Lloyd, J. K II. Kaynor, J. H.
Shannon and CI. W. Noris, und the pus-to- ts

of, the city.
The committee met after the citizens'

meeting and will meet ukuIii at the
c Impel of the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening at eight
o'clock. .

' LAID TO HIS FINAL RKST.

Silas A. Urlggs Burled Thursday .Morning
at Clifford.

The funeral service of Silas A. BrlgRS.
who died last Monday evening, took
place yesterday morning at his lute
residence on North Main street at 10.:t0
o'clock. Kev. T. K. Jenson. of the n

liaptlst church, otllciuted. The
remains were afterward conveyed to
Clifford and Interred In Clifford ceme-
tery. The were Angus
Cameron, B. S. Clarke, U. F. William
ami William Williams.

The funeral was largely attended nnd
among friends were Mrs.
James Shannon and Messrs.. Kansom
and Walter Krlggs, of Scranton.

,. Rendered I'neonscioiia.
Charles Clift, one of the trainmen of

the Delaware nnd Hudson, employed
on Conductor Swingle's train, met with
u serious accident while attending to
Ills duty at Vanillin Wednesday night.
He was struck on the head and ren-
dered unconscious. Several of his teeth
were loosened and he suffered several
bruises. He was brought to the city
and was attended to by Dr. Wheeler.

The Mitchell ttose Company.
The chairman of the Mitchell Hose

company yesterday received an agree-
able surprise in the form of a check
from the well-know- n bunker, James

. Hip Disease
Basalt from acrofuloui and Impnra
addition of tit blood, nd it is cured by

Hood' SarsaparilU
the great blood pa- -.

rider. The father
of a Philadelphia
firl writes this:

"We gave Hood's
Saniparilla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. She. could
riot put her foot
down on the floor
when wo com

menced giving her the medicine, but in s
short time she was able to get off the
conch and to reach her playthings. Since
then aha has steadily Improved, thanks to
Hood's SsrsaparUla, and her general
health Is sll that could be desired.
When any of the other children are not
well we give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and weearneetly recommend it to others."
E. Bbmt, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia,

Uuu4't Dill rtubu,.M1,u.uk.
easy la effect. Scents.

I REMNANT

' 1.600 ysrds of Carpets, from 5 to 20
yarde In eecta piece, consisting of
lue following Best Make:

$ .85 Tapestry Carpet for 35c

1.15 Eadj Brussels for 50c

1.25 Velvet Garpat for 65c

1.15 LToquatte Carpet for 65c

1.35 Axminster Carpet for 75c

SALE fO CONTINUE FOR SIX DAYS ONLY

TersM Cash baring This Sale.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
411 Lackawanna Ava.

1

Ktott. of the city, anil the letter was
euuihed us follows: "Find rheek

for $:." as an expression of my
appreciation of your well directed and
kind services t the tire yesterday
inornliiR. By' your persistent efforts,
you confined the fire to the building In
which It originated and thus saved a
large amount property from total
destruction." )'.

Honoring Their UueMs.
Mr. and Mrs. H Oaffney. of Brooklyn

street, entertained a large party of
their friends ill honor of the visit of
.Miss SiiHle Barrett, of Scranton. lost
Tuesday nlnht.' Slusie was furnished
by the orcht-str-a of )atrney and Flan-ner- y.

Those oresent were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson. Mamie Maggie nnd

tiaffuey, Hurah Klmmery. Hose
and Lizzie Connor. Patrick. Michael
Morris Klannery. ThoinuH Hitiglns.Johii
and Willie Can m y. Julm HopkiiiH.J'ihn
Munsey. Michael Connor, ratiick Con-
ner, Michucl Collins.

PERSONAL ANIOTIII.R HEMS.

Miss Thonuis. of Mayfteld. wns In
the city yesterday visiting friends.

Conroy Fox will tonight occupy the
boards at the Ojwra house and be
greeted by a good audience.

Abe Snhm is lying 111 at the Hotel
Anthracite.

Griffith Morgan has been appointed
treasurer and lavid Morgan, secretary
of the Welsh Methodist festival.

George Giles, of Terrace street. Is
spending a few days at Aldenvllle. .

The Amphlon Ladles' quartette gave
a very excellent programme at the Ma-
sonic hall lust evening.

The pumos of No. 3 shaft cleared
about four inches of water yesterday.

HALLSTEAD.
Mrs. William Maynard has returned

home from a visit with friends in Syra-
cuse.

The Delaware Luckuwunna and
Western will pay their employes In
this place on Saturday.

A number of our young people
a slelghrlde to Susquehanna on

Tuesday evening. '
N. .. Major, proprietor of the Major

house, has purchased u fine new sufe.
The sail news was received here on

Wednesday of the death of Captain
G. M. Bin he. of Washington. 1. "., who
died In thut illy on Tuesday. He
boarded a street cur to go to a dentist's
unci was suddenly taken III on the car
and Immediately died. -- The deceased
served as a naval officer in the lute
war. und at one time congress tendered
him a vote of thanks for his bravery.
He. with his family, spent tne summer
months here In their cottage on Mt.
.Munotoiiie, und wus liked und loved by
ull his many friends In this pluce, who
will be iiuined to heur of his sudden
deutli.

At a meeting of the ladles of the
Presbytei-lu- church held Thursday af-
ternoon, it wus decided to purchase the
carpet for the new church of Kerr &

Son, of Scranton.
Marvin Humes.' horse became fright-

ened on tihurch street Thtirsduy after-
noon and ran uwuy. The driver,
Chuuncey Osterhout, was thrown out
and somewhat Injured. A. J. Sawyer,
of the firm of Sawyer Bros., had a nar-
row escape from being Injured.

G. M. Carpenter and wife have re-

turned home from their southern trip.

ELMHURST.
Washington camp No. SO. Patriotic

Order Sons of America,, will institute
a new caint) of the order at Mt. Cobb
tonight. District Attorney A. J. Col-bor- n,

Jr.. of Scranton, will Join the
cump here and will be the Installing
officer at the initiatory exercises.

Miss Addle Snyder, who Is teaching-schoo-

at Mt. Cobb, wus brought home
sick hist Tuesduy, but is getting better
ut this writing.

TIim Klmhurst Baptist church has
extended n call to Kev. Anderson Rey-
nolds, of Wuverly. pa.

Mrs. C. W. Carpenter, of South New
Berlin, N. Y., who hus been visiting her
brother. W. B. Kd wards, returned home
yesterduy morning.

A masquerade party wil be held In
Bauman's hull by the young people of
this pluce this evening.

Muple Fur pork sausage for Bale by
B. D. Cooper, ugent. The finest suu-sug- e

mude.
The I'nlon Tanning company worked

In their last hide In their plant here
yesterday, und the tannins' wilt soon
be n thing of the past.

Mrs. P. I j. Cnrr, gave a party for her
little son lluzle lust Tuesday afternoon.
About sixteen children, all under four
years of age, were present.

The Kconomy Box and Pie Plate
puny are putting in a new engine and
boiler In their plant here.

MAYFIELD,
The Krlo company paid their em-

ployes at this place Wednesday.
M. Farrell and Bernard Donnelly

were in Olyphant yesterday.
The meetings being held at the First

Buptlst church under the direction of
liev. Kichard Burkland are very inter-
esting and successful.

The annual meeting of the Mayfleld
local board of the Safety Investment
and Loan company, at Syracuse, N. Y.,
will occure at Kdmunds' hall next Mon-
day night. All the members are urged
to be present, ami all who are inter-
ested in building and loan associations
are Invited to attsjid this meeting, as
Mr. Shear, of Syracuse, N. Y will be
present and address the meeting. The
election of officers of the local board
should also occur at this time.

William Farrel was in Scranton yes-
terday.

The material for the Chestnut street
bridge is on the ground and will soon
be put in position.

TAYLOR,
There will be a chicken supper and

Ice cream and other good things served
in the Methodist Kplscopal church In
town, tonight, Friday. All are wel-

come.
Samuel Samuel J. Phillips is the cor-

respondent. Any news which our
townspeople should desire to publish In
this paper can be trusted to him.

The men from here are still going to
the Pettebone to combat the lire.

The Price library and the Literary
society of the Calvary Baptist church
are calling out their energies and
broadening their ideas by engaging in
debates. A very Interesting debate Is
anticipated for this evening In which
Dr. Harris and W. B. Owens of the
Calvary Baptist Literary society und
John M. Harris, esq., and Fred Wins-lo- w

of the Price library are enguged.
They have concentrated their thoughts
upon the Venezuelan question for dis-
cussion.

FECKVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobb, of Green

Itldge, were callers In town yesterday.
S. W. Arnold, Joseph Croup, George

Cool or.1! George Bell were fishing at
Slckler's pond yesterday.

Mrs. K. E. Grieves Is lying seriously
III with pneumonia.

Don't forget the dime social at the
home of II. K. Barnes this evening.

William Swales, who has been bed-fo- st

for the past two weeks with rheu-
matism. Is able tn set up.

K. I''. G lienor Is making an addition
to his business place.

Jay Tuthlll has moved Into the house
recently vaoted by Horace Freer.

Jessie McKeen Is suffering from
scarlet fever.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'u Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Buccess.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colio and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle. M

iik suitArrroT? tihwune naiiAir- - woiiisijNH, - j? KiutuAitr 14, isie. -

THEY RIDICULE IT;

MANY PEOPLE RIDICULE THE
IDEA OF AN ABSOLUTE CURE

FOR DYSPEPSIA AND STOM-
ACH TROUBLES.

Ridicule. However, la Not Argument, and
Facts Are Stubborn Things.

Stomach troubleB are so common and
In many rases so obstinate to cure
that ieople are apt to look with sus-
picion on any remedy claiming to be
a radical, permanent cure for dyspep-
sia and indigestion. Many such pride
themselves on their acuteness in never
being humbugged, especially on medi-
cine.

This fear of lining humbugged may
be carried too far: so far. in fact, that
many persons suffer for years with
weak digestion rather than risk a little
time and money in faithfully testing
the claims of a preparation o reliable
and universally used 09 Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Now Stuurt's Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different In one important re-
spect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason thut they are not
a secret patent medicine, no secret Is
made of their InRXeUlents. but analy-
sis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pep-
sin, the digestive acids. Golden Seal,
bismuth, Hydrastis and nux. They are
not cathartic, neither do they act
IKiwerfully on any oiRun, but they cure
Indigestion on the common sense plan
of digesting the food eaten promptly,
thoroughly before it has time to fer-
ment, sour and cause the mischief.
This is the only secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
cun cure Indigestion and stomach
troubles hecuuse they act entirely upon
the bowels., whereasi the whole trouble
is reully in the stomach.

Stuurt's Dyspepsia Tablets taken
after meals, digest the food. That Is
ull there is to It. Food not digested or
hulf digested Is poison as It creates gas,
acidity, headaches, palpitation of the
heart: losd of flesh und appetite, and
many other troubles which are often
called by some other name.

They a re sold by druggists everywhere
ut iu cents per pui-kage-

. Address Stu-u- rt

Co. for book on stomach diseases
or ask your druggist for it.

NICHOUSON.
Since the week of prayer a series of

revival meetings hus been continued
through the energetli. and faithful ef-
forts of the pustor. Kev. O. U. Van-Woer- t,

and a Uigr.-- e of Interest has
recently developed which Is encour-
aging, and u number have expressed a
desire for u Christian life.

A leap yeur putty was given ut the
opera House here last Tuesday even-
ing by ten of the lending young ladies
of Nicholson. The following persons
were present: Dr. und Mrs. II. N.
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Bacon,
Ml, und Mrs. Klmer (S. Bacon, Mr. and
Mrs. P. II. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Mack. Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Whltbeck, Mr. und Mrs.
C. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leltoy,
Mr. and Mrs. K. '. Shields, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Burdick, Mrs. K. Nlver, Mm. Jerry
Stevens, Mrs. Jl. Stevens, Mrs. Nettie
Wilson, Mrs. K. F. Johnson. Misses
Genevieve Bacon. Klecla Copwell,
Grace Crock, Lottie Dickson, Bessie
Froude, Minnie Giles, Buth Johnson,
Nellie Mack. Annabel Taylor. Flora
Tiffany. Nettie KoiiKht. Kstella Stein-
beck, Cora Stevens and Grace Warner.
Messrs. Morris Bacon. F. A. Baker,
Harry Benjamin. Walter Billings, L.
N. Boyle. Kdwin Hlakeslee. Kugene
Coyle, Bert Knapp. V. K. Lord. Louis
Murk. John Nlver, George Warner,
Krnest Walker, ICriifst Weaver. H. P.
Wilcox. Dr. H. K. Wilklns. und Kalph
Williams, all of Nicholson; Mr. und
Mrs. K. P. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Butts, Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Miller. Misses
Louise Karnes. Helene Barnes, Idell
Burnes. Coru Griffin. Josephine Med-wa-

Josephine Kichurds, Messrs, Hall
and Henry Sibley, all of Scruuton:
Mrs. Arthur Loomls and daughter, of
Blnghuniton: Mr. Charles Keinmell. of

Wilkes-Karr- e; Mlssest Jennie und May
Courtrlght and Mr. John Courtrlght. of
Clark's Green: Misses Noithup and
Kitty Kenwood, Messrs. Hurry Gard-
ner ami H. P. Henwood, of Factory-vlll- e;

Mr. W. B. Slade. of Imlton: Miss
Mamie Benjamin, of Gouldslmro; Mrs.
Thomas Judge, of Manstleld; Miss Kute
Watts and lady friend, of Honesdule,
The director was Prof. J. F. Golden, of
Scranton: mush' wus Kiuoilied by Prof.
Haves, of Scranton. The room was
tastefully decorated with evergreens
and each lady und gentleman wore a
boutoniere of frogrunt scarlet carna-
tions. The music nnd dancing were
both artistically rendered, and an ex-
cellent Bunper added much to the en-
joyment of all present.

CLIFF DWELLERS' CUSTOMS.

When They Lived, Where, and Their
Peculiar lads-Abo- ut Motind-lluildcr- s

and Mound Theories -- l p Cliff
Dwellers Handsome Apache How

They Fight-Mode- rn Ideas Taken.
From the

Osteologist Charles Ward was scrap-
ing a bone of a man's leg Industriously
although to the mind of the reporter
who had just entered It was as white
as possible, as it was, and needed no
further cleaning.

"How do." said Mr. Ward, In reply to
the reporter's greeting:, and then began
to glue a small bone to the big bone.
"Oh yes, we've got some new things,"
he said. "We alwnys have something
new. This Is really quite Interesting
too." He arose, laid the big bone and
the little bone carefully down and took
the reporter Into the back room which
Is tilled with all sorts of bones from
complete respectable skeletons to skulls
nnd pieces of backbones and other de-
bris from the human frame. On a
shelf were lying five grinning skulls
of a dirty rawhide color with yellow
teeth sticking out at right angles.
They were shivery looking specimens
but Mr. Ward looked at them affec-
tionately and took one up with caress-
ing tenderness.

"Just look at this." said he as he
handed the thing to the reporter. 'That
skull contained the brain of a man long
before Columbus was even dreamed of.
The man was a clirr dweller, or as
they are: sometimes known. Pueblo In-
dians. Lived down In Arizona and
around there, you know, where the
canons of the rlversTafford perpendicu-
lar walls and cliffs ubound. Thtse fel-
lows liked to get a particularly Inac-
cessible wull of rock and" then hollow-ou-t

a cave It they could not find one.
After that they would take the debris
of the rocks and build strange dwell-
ings that looked like honey-com-

stuck to the edge of the cliffs. These
are yet to be seen In tine state of pres-
ervation In Arlznnu und New Mexico.
These cliff dwellings were particularly
useful In case of sudden Invasion.' for
then the cliff dwellers could climb up
their rope ladders and draw them up
after, sit In the edge of the walls and
make sarcastic remarks concerning the
Invaders who raged uselessly 00 feet
below. They could not hear the re-
marks but they knew that they were
being mude just the. same."

Modern Cliff Iiwcllers.
"There are no modern ellrr dwellers,

are there?" asked the reporter Inno-
cently. . . -

"Well, we don't have real cliff dwell-
ers, but people live In flatB and theaverage New York Hat is a pretty good
Imitation of an ancient cliff dwelling
modernized especially on the upper
stories. Yes the cliff dwellers were In-
dians," said Mr. Ward. "You can tell
that by their skulls. They all had a
habit of flattening their skulls behind.
Bee this one?"

The skull looked as If It had been sub-
jected to a great pressure behli:d where
the Causaslan head rounds out. so that
when the skull wan held up with the

side toward you It looked as If the back
part hud been sawed ofT.

"What was thut for?" asked the re-
porter.

"Same muson that women lace In
their foists and stick things through
their ears and do other thiugs equally
sensible, style. Why. there Is not u
race on the face of the earth, civilized
or not. which does not deform some
part of the hotly. A physician was
telling me the other day that In the
whole course of his practice, and it hus
been a long course, he hus. seen but one
perfect foot. So you sec that the fad
is universal and as old as the race."

"Did this flattening of the head in-

terfere with the brain?"
"Probably not. You see that the

dome of the skull Is quito Inrge, show-
ing a well developed Intellect. The
flattening process was done when the
cliff dweller was young ami the skull
nnd brain soft. The skull spread out
at the side on account of the flattening
behind, of course, but there wns Just
about ns much brain space. They
were all more or less deaf, though."

He took tin a Caucasian skull and
showed the reporter the ear nrlllce
which was about the size of a small sli-
ver half dime. Then he showed him
the orltlce In the cliff dweller's skull. It
was a narrow slit. The compression
of the skull made that, and it made
them deaf, too. But. then, something
must be sacrificed to style.

TlieSI.nl) of a Monn
"Now, here's an Interesting skull."

he said, as he picked up a brown-grayis- h

one which was full of holes
and caved In at the top. with crumbled
jaw benes. "This belonged to one of
that strange race known as the mound
builders, nnd may be a thousand years
old. They were not as Intellectual as
the cliff dwellers, for their head hud
not as much space for the brain. They
had a great deal of mathematical ubll-It- y,

though, and could make earth-
works which are still the wonder of the
nations. They were Indians, at least
that see ma to be the theory accepted
nowadays. They probably hud char-
acteristics different from the usual run
of red men. but they still belonged to
the same rate. The reason thut sci-
entists think they are Indians Is be-
cause many works which are known
to be of lndlun make bear characteris-
tics Identical with those of mure ancient
date attributed to the mound builders.
1 myself saw an lndlun earthwork notfar from here which looked exactly
like a mound, but which wus. never-
theless the work of New Yolk Indians.

"Now this." said he us he handed thereporter a well pimped skull, perfect in
every detail und which looked very new
by the side of the crumbling moundbuilder's, "this is the skull of un Apache
squaw. She must have been unusuullvbeautlful, for the skull Is perfect. It
looks like a Cuticaslan woman's skull
and contained just exactly as much
bruin und perhups more than some of
them. The Apuches ure a very hand-
some ruce. and It' a could have
bronzed the face of u good looking
Human he would have made an Apache
brave. Their women are us handsome,
too. They are bruve and their chiefs
are no fools. Why In the lute trouble
with Gerunlmn many of the chiefs
showed superior generalship to the
I'nited Slates commanders. You know
an Judlun's Idea of bravery Is far dif-
ferent from a white man's, nnd his
method of lighting Is founded upon his
Idea of bravery. An Indian thinks that
when the while soldiers get out and
stand In front of u heavy lire they are
fools to do It. The Indian is tuught
from his childhood to take advantuge
of every bit of shelter. And, strange
to say, thnf Idea Is beinsr followed In
modern warfure. Soldiers tiowaduys
do not form a heavy line of battle and
stand out to receive the heavy lire of
the enemy. They scatter in skirmish
lines, lie down, get behind trees, and
when they advance they do It by run-
ning stooped way over, lying down,
then getting up again to gain unother
yard. The suvuges can teach civiliza-
tion a thing or two sometimes."

u:t i s smi li-:- .

T he Uig If.
If things thut have not, hail really

Tlie ring uf the reul coin:
If ..nuiatoirx, fur instance, were mealy.

An J beefsteuk wus ull teUerulu.

If goat meat was Southdown mutton,
Ami butchers hail civilized souls;

If nollurs were easy to button
And binon were glued in their holes.

If women's tongues were not wagtjy,
und swtvt little buljes never criej;

If trousers never got buggy.
And shoestrings would ulways fctaycj

tied.

If money was made by tulking.
And never a man was u rogue;

If dlstunce did not mean walking.
And cur fares were not in vogue.

If cross words were not reproaches.
And 'iisses ne'er meant to betray:

If mosquitoes were only cockroaches.
And Jersey a tit pluce to stay.

If your frowns, dearest Maud, were ca-
resses,

Kach pout but the seal of a kiss;
If you ever had quite enough dresses

Oh, then, wouldn't living be bliss!
New York Uvenig Sun.

A Child's I oncv.
When the lev hall Is failllng

Chimes a sweet voice, tremulous
With a music

"Ain't the angels flghtin' us'.'"
When the snow-flake- seem to smother

All the earth, and light is lied:
"Spreailln' all the white sheets, mother,

Ho the stars kin go to bed!"
But when winter round me closes,

Stld the springtime near me lies;
On his cheek I see thp roses.

And the violets in his eyes!
Stanton, In Tlmcs-lleral- d.

PREVENT
Ccugtis, Colds, Pneumonia.

The Favorite Cough Cure.

THE FAHILY FRIEND
It cures where others fall. It Is guar-

anteed to cure all lung and throat trou-
bles.

No cure: no pay. For sale everywhere.
Ask your dealer for It. Price, cents.

Cured of Pains In His Lungs.
Anthony Yeager contractor 121 Hill

street. Wllkes-Harr- e, Pa., says three but-
tles of Dr. Alexander's Lung Healer, the
famous couch cure, cured me of asthma
and pains in my Inns utter pneiiinonl .
You can put me down us a strong

in Lung Healer. No cough medicine
like It.

ISjilt
SOLD

Diphtheria
Less Fatal.

If the patient's strength can be
maintained, ami the great vital
centres of the body "kept up"
to the performance of their nat-

ural functions, they will thus
dispel the disease germs that im-

pregnate the entire body, and if
sufficient vitality is experienced,

the fatality of this dreaded disease
is lessened a hundred-fold- .

Bovinine
that greatest raw food, is a won-

derful creator of new flesh and
nerve tissue, is indispensible in

the treatment of this malady,
as it gives strength to the patient
with the least effort on the part
of the digestive organs, and in
addition, being itself a germicide,
it antidotes the existing microbes
of the disease. The ease with which
it can be taken when the lesions
of the throat preclude the use
of other foods, makes it an addi-

tional necessity for the sufferer'
recovery.

SHEBIRF'SSALE
OF aifi

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE
Corner Franklin Avenue.
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LAGER BEER
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AO dona jr with by the naa of HAK1WMAN'S PATENT PAINT, which constataf tnarwdlants n to all. It beavpUad to tin, ealvaniied tin. aht Iroa
ewvia, mjmo 10 ones aweunicv, wiucn willwwrant absolutely anjr crumbling, crack-ing wr breaking- of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many roars,
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Tribtin? Almanac 1896
It PAOES a CENTS. POSTPAID
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ESTABLISHED 1873

DRAPERIES, LACE, CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY CURTAINS

A complete assortment in all the latest effects. Shadings
in all widths, suitable for stores or residences.

' Estimates Furnished.

CARPETS
In every grade Wiltons, Axminsters, English and
Domestic Brussels, Velvets aud Tapestries at moder-
ate prices; also Inlaid and Printed Linoleums, Corti-cen- es

and Oilcloth, two and four )'ards wide.

S.G.KERR,SON&CO.
408 Uckawanna Ave.

BRANCH STORE, SIXTH

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

YOU WANT

WE HAVE -

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Buildim

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-8ARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

BtrfEB SHOf CO., lMp. Csplial, ti.(Mjmk
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TELEPHONE 9154

"Opp. Main Entrance Wyoming House.
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TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

CALL UP 3682.

ini on I Mini
CO.
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OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,
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